
COOPERATIVE WORK IN ONTARIO
Pl 1-11E rapid increase ini thie iiuîîber of

Ifruit growcers' cooperative associa-
tions is onie of thie niiost encouraging, siguis
of progress iii thie developicuet of thie fruit
industry iii Ontario. The success of thce
St. Ca tharines, Walkertoiî, Chiatiain anid
Forest. aissociations lias donc inuchi to cdu-
cate tlie grrowvers of thie province ini regard
to thie value of cooperation iiu thie hiandlingç
of fruit. Not only have these associations
hiad a succcssful season thiis year, but suc-
cess lias aiso attcnded flic efforts of thie twvo
lie\\, associations at Oak ville ain( Thorii-
bury.

Tfhe Oakville Fruit Gro\vers. Liînîited,
ivas tlie naine a(lopted for thie colnpaniv or-
g1aied last spring b)v sonile 40 goesili
thie vicinlitv of Oakville. A fcw (lavs ago
a representative of l'le I-orticulturist vis-
ited tlîis plant and wvas greatly inîpressed by
thie large ainounit of business being dlone.

The building, in wvhichi the fruit is packed,
is a tenîlporary structure. So x Fo feet long,
locate(l on 'Mr. Inlhrslropcrty necar
thie railroaid. 'fle fruit is r-eccivcd at one
end of this bulin. 'lc ws a passage
wvav dowi tlue ccntre,
on eachi 5i(I of wl'hicli
arc bins ini wvhicli the
fruit of thie niienîbers
is storcd as rapidlv as
it is rcccivcd. On
cadli side of thlis pas-
sage, at thec opp)osite
end of flic buildingr
froni wlhichi thie fruit
is rcccivcd. thiere are
two large
one of thiese flic fruit
is grale(l anid packed.
Theî cuills arc (lrol)1)c(
tlî1rougli a chuite to
flic baseniient. As
sooni as tile apples aIre
packccl ic barrels arc
rollc(l acrvss tn the
spazeý on1 ilie j>>5t Part of the Stc

si(lC of thie paissagc,. %vlere thiey arc kept un-
tii taken to the station. 'flic culîs arc sent
to thie evaporator. A careful record is
kcept of thie ainount: of fruit sent by eachi
manî, and of tlîe numiiber of barrels of first
and second gradle fruit, and of culîs, it

g(rades iîîto.
"Our first scason," said '.\r. W,ýaltcr A.

Inglchiart, tlie mianiager, 'îis going- to prove

a inost succcssful one. At the bcginning1c
of tlîc year we expccted to liandie sonie
4,000 barrels, but \ve arc goîng to hian 13e
about 7,000. W'c hlave soMii 40 grow -rs
ini our companiv, and1 at flhc outsct p1ac-2d
oui- shares at $10 eachi, on \vliichi we hiave
callc( l up 25 per cent. Thie fruit of our
nienibers is pickcd by tlieni, anid ail thie fruit,
inciu(ling tlie culîs, is broughit direct to die
p)acking hiouse. \\'e only liandle apples.

\\'e hlave been paying $i a barrel for al
fruit packed (lurinig tlîc wvcek. 'flic'balance
is kept: for working capital. anid the surplus
%vill bc (liv (le( at thic end of the seasonl.
Wce (Io li(it ia'- cividcnds. as ever\vthingic

gdOcs ha& to) the grow'crs. AIl our stock
lias bcc; subscribcd. "'lie prices ire Jiave-

ick at Oakville Waitiug for the Graders
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